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:0 :11" Act provide Qmong other things for the marking out of a right-of-way and

the assEssment of rent and compensation. In my view there should be an annual

rGnt~l of f~ftoen dollars and a once only payment of two hundred dollars. I make

thot L~t:r~_n~t~on in accordance with the criteria laid down in part VIII of the

~ct ~hich pr~v:dGs in Section 124(1)(b) for a Warden to take certain specified

1,tt "rs into ~ccount when assessing compensation. These are damages to the surface

~f l~nd, j~m~qe to crops, trees, grass or other vegetation on land, damage to

tuildinlls 2nd inprovements thereon being damage which has been caused by or which

~~y ~ri~s fro~ prospecting or mining operations; deprivation of the possession

:"r " f ;_l"l" W';': :; r ~he surface of land or any part of the surface; severance of

1 no :=c~ Jthnr 11nd of the owner or occupier of that land; surface rights-of-way

'nd 5':;1::nt::.cstruction or loss of, or injury to, or disturbance of, or

,nt:r'":rancc with, stock on land; and all consequential damages. I bear in mind

th:t thn rvid~ncc before me is that the land comes within none of the categories

~s ~utl:ncd in Regulation 41(2) which speaks about agricultural land, garden,

~rch3ro, cuildinq, dam, reservoir, contour bank, or graded bank or water disposal

~rr3 for coil conservation purposes, or ~xempted area, and that the land is in

f3ct :ton~y ridge type country, which on my experience in this area would be

tic.bercd country with any cleared patches beiOg only rough grazing land.

I h:ve sworn evidence that access has been blocked to the applicant

by f'lr.2nd r·lr~.Dunn by means of the locking of a gate or gates. These obstructions

2rc to bs removed by the land owners, and if they do not do so within forty eight

hours fr~m todQY, I authorise and permit the District Inspector of Mines, the

Mining Occupations Officer or personnel from the applicant company to take

wh:tcvcr steps are reasonable and necessary to remove those obstructions, including

the cutting of chains and locks, on this occasion, or on any subsequent occasion.

As far as the marking out is concerned, in the brief time that I have

t:~~n the adjournment for the purposes of preparation of this judgment, I have been

un3ble to make contact with the Mining bccupations Officer at this centre, or the

District Inspector of Mines, so no marking out could be arranged. However I would



~nvitc Mr. Coote to present a copy of this jUdgment to either of these officers,

with Q v~cw to ~rrengement of a mutually convenient time for mark~ng out. A copy

cf th~s juu0ment is also to be sent to the respondents at their last known address.

I direct that the rental of fifteen dollars be paid within twenty one

J~ys from todey, 2nd on the anniversary of the same day in each subsequent year,

'nd the :um of two hundred dollars by way of compensation be paid within three

··~onthsfe-omtod::y. These payments are to be made by the applicant to the

M~ninn R-nistr~r, Glen Innes, for payment out to the respondents or to such other
~ ::ons ~ho ~~y ~c 3t law entitled to receive such pay~ents.


